Wychwood 1980s Virtual Reunion Party!
Save the Date:
7th November 2020, 5-7pm
Place: Zoom Dress: '80s Chic

Calling the Wychwood 1980s Old Girls!
We are excited to announce our 1980s Virtual Reunion party
Meet old friends and teachers, share memories, have fun and enjoy a few surprises
We look forward to welcoming you and all our old girls from around the globe and
will send further information and ‘Zoom’ details in September

RSVP now with Eventbrite
Sign up for the Reunion by clicking this link and registering for the event:
www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/wychwood-1980s-virtual-reunion-party-tickets-117100690317

What can you do now?
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Save the Date - 7th November - the party is only a party if you're there!
Want to get involved - sign up for pre-party fun and make your contribution to this great
Wychwood event! See details below.
Your input will help shape our evening, and we want to ensure that everyone can be involved,
even if you can’t be with us on the day

.... please share!

Tell your Wychwood friends
If they have been out of touch they can update their details or register for the first time on
the Wychwood Association website to make sure they receive up-to-date party info and
other news: https://wychwoodschool.org/wa/
We really need your sharing help! There are 420 '80s Old Girls and fewer than 200 emails for
them. Spread the word to make this a fantastic Wychwood Party!

Pre-party activities

Wychwood’s 1980s Chart Music Top Ten
We remember the 80’s as a time of great music and some pretty dreadful stuff too! Submit
the ‘single’ - title, band and release year (if you can remember) and a single sentence of why
the song reminds you of Wychwood. We'll play the top ten at the party. Send an email with a
subject heading of “My 1980s No.1” to Sarah Edwards - sarahedwards68@live.co.uk
The Police, Roxy Music, Men at Work - what's your
Top Ten release (or re-release!) from the 1980s?!

Your Memories
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Send your craziest Wychwood pictures or share your memories. Sarah Edwards and team will
be creating a montage of memories which will feature on the evening. Email us an image
(either scan or take a photo of your image), record us a story or write us a tale. Send in an
email with the subject heading "My 1980s memories" to Sarah Edwards
- sarahedwards68@live.co.uk

Wychwood Reunion ‘Choir’
Rehearse, sing and record two short songs with the expert help of Camilla Awdry (Shell
1978). Once you sign up, we will send the music out so you can start practicing. We’ll be
holding a virtual rehearsal on Wednesday 7th October from 6:30pm to 7:30pm. Then when
you’re happy, record your part and send it into us and it will be magically reconstructed along
with the other contributors and shown on the evening. Email Jo Holmes (Shell
1984) - josephineholmes@hotmail.com - with "Wychwood Reunion Choir" in the subject
heading to confirm that you would like to take part - by Wednesday 30th September if
possible.

Book Club - Miss Crawford's Top Books
Choose one of Miss Crawford's top book picks of the decade (list to follow). Vote from this list
for your top choice of one of five books from Remove, Inters, LTs, UTs and Shell. Read an old
favourite or try something new. The Wychwood Book Club group /s will meet 'virtually' in
October. Another chance to get together with your fellow old girls for a book chat and a catch
up. Watch out for more details including deadline for signing up and voting, plus additional
inspiring recommendations for a good read from Miss Crawford. Email Kate Faire to register
an interest now, and for more detail with the subject heading "Wychwood Book
Club": katefaire1@gmail.com
Will any of these be Miss Crawford's
recommendations? Which would you vote for
and will you join the book club?
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Wychwood Quiz
Everyone loves a little friendly competition, so we will be running a 80s based quiz on the
evening. Sue Clear is our fabulous Quiz Master and teams can battle it out on the
night! Submit your Wychwood themed questions to Sue by email with the subject "Quiz
Questions" to sueclear@clearmaths.co.uk

Wychwood Art Gallery
The 1980s at Wychwood was a hive of creativity in the art room and photography dark room!
Send us a picture of your Wychwood artworks or photos that you took and processed for our
1980s Art Gallery. Send them with the email header of "Wychwood Art Gallery" to Sarah
Edwards: sarahedwards68@live.co.uk

Wychwood Bake-off
Create a Wychwood themed bake (complete cake, cupcakes, biscuits). We suspect green
maybe involved! Then share a picture of your masterpiece/s on the Wychwood Association
Facebook page or email them with the subject ‘Wychwood Bake-off’ to Emma
Davidson elmwoods@btinternet.com. The current Wychwood cook, Wendy, will be the judge
and the top three winners announced on the evening. You can start baking and sending in
your pictures now; we will close the competition on Friday 16th October.

Your Contributions
PLEASE NOTE: use of your contributions
We may not be able to use every contribution on the evening, but each response is
valuable to us and the school, and creates a picture and memories
of our amazing decade. Therefore we will be storing and keeping all responses for the
Wychwood 1980s archive.
When you send in your contributions, you consent to them being shared at our event.
For any queries, contact Kate Faire.

...and finally!!
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Get involved if you can – we have had so much fun already – please do join us and help in the
lead up as described above. Your fellow old girls are poised and waiting to hear from you.
Form Reps – your Form Rep is on hand to help. To contact your Form Rep see the list below.
Old girls (and Sue Clear!) organising the activities are looking forward to hearing from you!
With our warmest Wychwood wishes,
Emma, Sue (Vivian), Sue (Clear), Sheelagh, Kate, Sarah, Jo, Anna, Rada, and Lizzie

Virtual Party Committee 15 August 2020

Virtual 1980s Party Group
Emma Davidson 1980
Sue Vivian 1980
Sheelagh Watson 1980
Kate Faire 1983
Sarah Edwards 1984
Jo Holmes 1984
Anna Hearnden 1984
Rada Radojicic 1986
Lizzie Peach 2011
Sue Clear (Fomer staff)
Mike Holland – Marketing & Admissions
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Form Reps
1979 Claire Harvey (née Rowsell) - theoldbellpub@rocketmail.com
1980 Emma Davidson - elmwoods@btinternet.com
1981 Doulla Croft (née Peros) - doulla.croft@hotmail.com
1982 Lucinda Aubertin (née Norman) - LucindaAubertin@aol.com
1983 Kate Faire - katefaire1@gmail.com
1984 Jo Holmes - josephineholmes@hotmail.com
1985 (TBC)
1986 (TBC)
1987 Sarah Plumridge (née Hunt) - sarahbolivern@hotmail.co.uk
1988 Victoria de Nemethy - viktorialevai@hotmail.com
1989 (TBC)
1990 (TBC)

This invitation is sent on behalf of the 1980s Wychwood Reunion Committee - as part of an
event for members of the Wychwood Association.
You are receiving this invitation because your contact details are on the Wychwood
Association database.
Want to change how you receive these invitations? Please email Kate
Faire (katefaire1@gmail.com) if you want more details or would like to unsubscribe.
For more details about the Wychwood Association, please visit: wychwoodschool.org/wa/
The mailing address for the Wychwood Association is C/o Wychwood School, 74 Banbury
Road, Oxford, OX2 6JR.
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